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Agency Updates, Events and Announcements, Career Connections, and more from the DC
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A Message from the Director

Dear Community Members,
 
My team and my colleagues in various agencies are
continuously thinking of ways to improve efficiency and
create more opportunities in the District. We are constantly
working to introduce bold new strategies, technologies, and
programs to best equip community members for success. I
am thrilled to share with you some of the improvements
and opportunities that have been developed to better serve
you.
 
I am excited to share the work that my team has been
undergoing. We have developed and introduced a Small
Business Technical Assistance Program that opens doors
for small businesses to leverage District resources and
improve and grow. Small business owners are provided with translation and consultation
services with professional consultants that make suggestions and provide advice on
business solutions by linking businesses to appropriate grants and government programs.
This will not only serve to create more opportunities to small business owners, but could
also contribute to economic development for the larger District economy-because
stronger businesses in DC will move our economy towards a stronger and healthier track.
 
Mayor Bowser recently met with senior leadership at the Department of Consumer and
Regulatory Affairs (DCRA) to discuss innovative ways to increase support for our
businesses -including the use of technology to mitigate challenges. A new service
available to all residents and business owners is an online business portal, where most
business owners apply for a new business license, renew an existing license, or become
certified as a business enterprise directly online. This new portal will create efficiency in
time, energy, transparency and administration, as forms and documentation can now be
completed and submitted within the comfort of one's home.
 
We will continue pioneering for methods to help our community members thrive and
succeed in DC. I thank you for your consistent support and feedback.

 
Warm Regards,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsGOKudlEnanvAu6yQyvTkxAboBvS7aZMivLMZaYk3Hr2rTIWFJREpOBP6LE9HjWvXoMQYzyDNNPlhnISpW0NxrHxKS_XndjUcRs0mAqcWhm6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsHqhhtosS99YyY4jHoim9O5aB5vGH-NcKonG9wwCRN4YxMMGXmejZTq8LgjRaGyvN72O8By9Y-BHBgCHpLnLFIYxS9zkeePTsZpKwxXixAr_m754MTQ8tKcCS-qZeUGEZg==&c=&ch=


 
 
David Do
Director, DC Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs

MOAPIA News 

"Chinatown Park Start FRESH!" - Asian Movie Night Finale 

Chinese Movie Night & Mid-Autumn Festival: Monkey King



Friday, September 16

  7 pm: Chinese Mid - Autumn Festival
8 pm: Movie screening 

Chinatown Park 
(6th and I Street NW)

RSVP: ChineseMovieNightDC.eventbrite.com

PARKing Day: Stop by and take a break with MOAPIA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsJh0vM2hlohJew2VInJaY_tPI-Nz7GPE5HEdo9TwzFJXQYW1ZVTXDxhDm_PtZm1FaPPdASQlVH34Opio1nC0bGvFVCL2drEckQsyCRsl3U_4b2V-jdzFI_nupjAtXkn9PlIpNzWPNa96&c=&ch=


Friday, September 16, 2016 from 10 am - 4 pm

Friday, September 16

  10 am - 4 pm

500 I (Eye) Street NW

"Chinatown Park Start FRESH!" - Weekly Tai chi



Every Thursday, 8 am
(May - September 2016)

Chinatown Park 
(6th and I Street NW)

No RSVP is required.

Free Tai Chi Classes at the Kennedy Recreation Center

Every Wednesday, 11 am
(August - September 2016)

Kennedy Recreation Center 
(1401 7th St. NW)

No RSVP is required.



Employment Opportunities

Want to join MOAPIA's team? 

MOAPIA has three job openings: Community Outreach Assistant, Program Coordinator
and Community Outreach Specialist. If you love meeting community members and want a
career in public service, join our team! Must be bilingual in Mandarin, Vietnamese, Korean, or
Cantonese. 

To apply for the Community Outreach Assistant position, click here. 
To apply for the Program Coordinator position, click here. 

Events and Announcements

Call for Volunteers: Weekly Farmers Market in Chinatown

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsAVwlLwMtYOQSnnsbtgao-pSmIHtzPj2cNsB4xJnnOf7PhvLdb2uMDahgH4p26YYffdS9toF1A3J8ceNfSQzGNvwp-ieQNSQFvw_-JZx1sU5nobi2sipUFXKF749IhCMk-6Hjtwb4Lh7ycjHkeASuPDlvX4iQuod2HAGZvYZeVXEAzS2cdla7R0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsE31tYQ6HAnIVrJ2LFTZO3a3P0KdT66qEg62Am7AhxJ8rxKFlanO6lVyxBx-mgF7m8n4EilWHel21rlWz7DvchvqvZlQrsb05LmGNViYK4VWQmfj1bnM0DlDamOsjZcialiugbfcuAhquNhuIC6DP5ICn4KbpR-5qpHre__D0Ptml0kI4ufA7AU=&c=&ch=


MOAPIA is looking for reliable volunteers who are willing to: 

Provide Interpretation for Mobile Market staff (conversational English-Cantonese-
Mandarin)
Help communicate nutritional benefits of the fresh, high quality produce 
Help neighbors understand the food selections and make selections 

Requirements: 

Conversational fluency in English, Chinese (Mandarin, Cantonese) 
Available AT LEAST one Wednesday per month, from June - October, between 10 AM -
12 PM 
Able to work outside in farmer's market set up 

If you are interested in helping in this effort, please contact Pam@arcadiafood.org

Private Security Camera Incentive Program

mailto:Pam@arcadiafood.org


The Office of Victim Services and Justice Grants (OVSJG) wants residents to improve public
safety by participating in the Private Security Camera Incentive Program. This program
encourages residents, businesses, nonprofits, and religious institutions to purchase and install
security cameras.
 
The program provides a rebate of up to $200 per camera, with a maximum rebate of up to
$500 per residential address and $750 for all other addresses.
 
Information about the program and the application can be found at www.ovsjg.dc.gov.  For
additional information, contact the Program at security.cameras@dc.gov (202) 727-5124.

Wage Theft Prevention Amendment Act in Effect

The District of Columbia's Wage Theft Prevention Amendment Act (WTPAA) of 2014

became effective February 26, 2015. The Act makes broad changes to DC's wage and hour

laws, which include the Minimum Wage Act Revision Act, the Living Wage Act, the Wage

Payment and Wage Collection Law, and the Accrued Sick and Safe Leave Act. 

Beginning of July 1, 2016, the minimum wage in the D.C. will increase from $10.50 to

$11.50 regardless of size of employer. The Wage Theft Prevention Amendment Act also

requires business owners to post Accrued Sick and Safe Leave Act and the Minimum Wage

Revision Act, and the notice of WTPAA posters where employees can easily read. Also,

according to the Act, all employees must receive a written copy of Employer Notice upon

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rcE76BOSxKP4PqIBVSBcyEhv6Osv06Ou09q0udgJldsyS0plv-mlsIHO_ml1py5jqLnoG7b9NV-kzO4ixgJ5g0PQ2p9J9280SLZqZO4F0JtqndOjlfyls8g9WCwvtEuEKESkZQiw-PQOqUfMw-PLWde-ZfFuEYw1tAr2pmmS2YE=&c=&ch=
mailto:security.cameras@dc.gov


employment.

 

MOAPIA has been conducting door-to-door outreach to over 100 API business owners in the

District to inform them about the changes and help them comply the law requirements.

 

For more information, contact DOES (202-671-1880) or Soojin Ku at MOAPIA

(soojin.ku@dc.gov).

Weekly Mobile Farmers Market in Chinatown

MOAPIA, in partnership with Arcadia Food, brings healthy, fresh, and affordable Asian produce

to Chinatown, in an effort to address the community's need for Asian produce within the District

through Arcadia Mobile Market!

Starting June 1, 2016, community members may now be able to purchase fresh produce at

affordable prices every Wednesday from 10 AM to 12 PM at 

800 6th Street NW (in front of the Wah Luck House building).

Kids Ride Free Program

mailto:soojin.ku@dc.gov


District Heat Emergency Plan



The District of Columbia has activated the Heat Emergency Plan and issued a hyperthermia
alert. The Plan is activated whenever the temperature or heat index reaches 95 degrees and
allows for the opening of cooling centers throughout the city. To view the 2016 Heat Emergency
Plan and find information on cooling center locations visit: http://dc.gov/page/heat-emergency-
information.

DC Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs
 oapia@dc.gov | (202) 727-3120 | www.apia.dc.gov

See what's happening on our social sites:
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